
cii in n degree proper- I x i inri:u ruKsiim itv.villanous saltpetre, yuu would yourself their le* prosperous bretliern, tin- problem .-a. b oil p ■- 
have been a soldier.’' But Bacoi, says: will he solved in the happiest sense, trailed tv it-meut."
“lu the theatre of man’s life, Qod atul llis Yesterday, a- we have said, sixteen child- ” I hen. -on saint- -ee Uod nraivcU-arlv 
anizelsonlv should he lookers-on.” « Bin ren of various ages were sent away. Six than other- "
is not taken out of man as Eve waa out teen U a small iiuiiiIh-i. hut as each entails “l eitainli And no», to , . t• -.1 
of Adam, hv putting him to sleep.” “Very au expense of above fl.\ the wlmle e^ene, i- i -- III- »"»’', which u- on. 
beautiful” -ays Richter, “is the eagle necessitated an outlay of £540. Ihebv- thing xul‘1 11 H'1* mind HtUxt'.
when he floats with out-stretched wings giuniog was a good one, and symptomatic, like a mirror, all that pa'sv- hourlx in tue • |>r ^dam Stuart Muir, xxh mad* .a 
aloft in the clear blue ; but s blime when we hope,of a bright future. If we were in- iinifvr-e. defense id Mai v, Quvn o( s.:i,ts. n-.-vntly,
he nluneea down through the tempest t.. dined to reflect on the large amount of “Ah. now undvtst.and -aid Helen hai4 w.vU nmjg„e.l therefor by th.: Free,
his evrie on the cliff, where his unfledged money required for the support of such eagerly, “i on mean that the saint- prenhytery - t Fdinhoro’, and a»ked to
vounv unes dwell and are starving.” an enterprise, it would be enough to point and knoxx in »’"d -; '’cmg and kuoxx;n. pan,i in hi- manu-, npt f ; examinai»
Accent m-oudly the analysis of Fisher Atm- out the priceless charade, of the purchase. “I vw> --ly. And while .-..me and n thi .lilUill tlul p 
« A monarchy’is a iuaii-ui-w.v staunch, ; Several of yesterday'-sixteen had .actually ku..w lirai, Ilian other. all and U ■» ..-andal."
• rililxi-il \tu\ reristless when *»'der been in the Sheltering Home, and would •*' much a- couevru.- then h.ippniv—A hS W sailed with Mollir, had they X- w a :,,a, par. of th.-i, happim »-..*-
tc the bottom Our republic is a raft been recovered. Without tin- vigilance »i-t- m praying lor and helping then
hard to steel and voiir f. et always wet, and benevolence of the Protection Sonet, hielhrvn .»> . avili. I hiu.-fur.-, ■ a. h -aim , „ ....... ■
hut tinthiiiij can <iiik her" they would have lost their faith. 1 W liai ac. nling to hi range .d pati.i'i.mu-1 di-. it,le nt .1. lui falx in, .u.l lu-i chain, ter,

If the Alt.s piled in cold and silence be good doth it avail a man if he gain the uvt .iilyTtnow the i...|iti..ii. of In- citent». . ,jf|. alld ,i-atU lxa.1 I - -, .-they ai., h
the emblem of Sespetlxm, we joyfully take whole world Mdauffar the low of hU own but aleo the state of tbeireonl» and what- lVli;U luv i„,.: held u| as a 
the ever-reetleee ocean, for ounf only pare eoull Ooniideralioue of pound», ‘hilling. .-x.-i Wat. .n. th.n -, rnarty i ufferinc I • hei fail i
I ....ver till aud pence disappear in presence of an "Well, to he -live. Hut tell in., wi. i, içuhulic, all .ill rep.-rl» again. 1 ln-i mu-;

T tx n ns our fathers we must obligation su sacred ns the saving of souls; d<> you get all thi-from' 1 here s nothing avi., \ ;v m„tn, -I'niii"! t! .v and
.T°>V‘ Vd, Silenced thek tors and and if there had not ben a Children's ah...,, it in Hie Bible." all die,: ,. ll,. ,- d ,
olsh . ' tin i? tduticet; inauTra.ing I'roteetion Society the batch winch M, "I think », -lull tind than you

frceepeech and equality with no precedent Yates rejoices to have placed on the high imagine. I he -lienee „l Scripture i- y uu When |...... Mary Mil
HI p„rn„o «limit,*d “ madman.” road to respectability ami indépendance second objection, I suppose. with her native;_ia., . beauty, . iltuie .nut

1 iravH us fuitv years for the shipwreck would, from all evidence.' at hand, have '‘\on haxx gauged it. Ah tlieie gue- ,,],.gant manuels, she 1 und herself in the
e...... to the la-, until under oOmr dinne^U numW one We must finish of « body of noble and princely

• , I .vi-1 <»rush aimetite and auspices and to another destiny. Fliere j uiir discu—iuii anuthei turn . ruthan
i rnbihii t.mintatioii if it rots ureal cities. | is indeed no room fot calculation. The ery well, But let m a»-wvi vom ,avagt. than uv Auwncan India
V - c J, sufficient bulwarks Catholic body must net vigorousiy and : niie-tion. W x I'utbulns let etvv tli. lnv. wa , i^dgen i. |»« i■-«•cutt*«l and turinviitetl

a systematically. All the congregation j eation ut Saints as a part «d that » mn-iVni ^iy l|ll,lu i,llUl the beginning t-• th- - id
must organize themselves, ami institute \\ urd of ( « * >d which Vrote-taut- have te- ^ ^u.,. troubled veir
an effective mode of co-operating. No jected rvaditi-ui. h « >'Uie tu u a- a ( not (l, wl,,.lu t<> titln i n. wli-.m : irn-i
dilticulty can be felt by people who are in lewaletl truth that tin- -.unt- aie -*ur in ||,.r illegitimate lialf-hrothei. Mmiu
earnest. What we lack in widely dif- teice*.uiw, and that it i good tor ti- t«' **»- w|h, Uu,*l-t tu have been her lrieml au-1 
fused wealth we posses.' in unity and the voke them, riivrefote, of euitrs.-, in tin |„,,t,., t..i, .
facilities it creates; and with a »tiark of levelatioii i-ini}dieil their power to heat ,,nv of the worst of her enemies

Liverpintl us. Ami >«• \x-■ tievxT trouble oitrselve a |ll)t , | ii it •• the woi>t. for pi«d),tbi\ In l-a«l 
| to the hoir of it. But our theologians , ,.mjllvlu.v tll Scotland wa--occupied l-v the 
I treat the matter scientifically. and furnish |,.vivant pried, John Knox, whom 1>i 

the explanation l haw given. _ .luhnstoii • prope.ly -le'igna:- ! n-. the
uTradit ion, the NN or<i ot (b-d1 What tra- ,.oi.'- Man wa

dition?” | -urruumle<l by rulhans, but Knox wa» the
‘‘Divine—not human the body --1 un ; wor>t up 

written doctrine deposited by the Apo-t- I maI1 , |.dite«l with --opr.
les together with the Seriptures, and a^# ,,n account of hi.- insx.lent bearing 

“1 think Frank,” -aid my Cousin Helen ! handed down fr-un age to age by the in toward- her personal!), and hi« mve. met
the next chance wv gut fora controversial i fallibly guided Church, whose l,v,ll|! | against her in the pulpit. She made var-
chat. “that you played me the other day voice i> perpetually the exponent ot noth , iullH cflorts tv «’.uu iliate tin» hardi fanatic 
for vour own amusement. Whv didn’t ! parts of Uod’s Word. or hypocrite, all of which w .-re met with
you stop me at once at mv definition of ; “Why. how faultier th. liavmotiy ot uVt.faring lii-olei.. e Tin xxa very 
‘to mediate’/ Because, a- to c uniiig be- | your system!” dv -aid mu-ingly. brave towards a ladx wh. wa- i «tueei,
tween God and men in the sense of inter- “Something m m x ..u v. beginning to \,y right and in name, but who
ceeding, you might have‘stumped’me (to -ey. N«»»v. * *> J111’1 ll,ut ,,,,k VXl'l,,‘'1, at was perfectly powerle
use one of vour elegant phra-es, sir) by table, or they 11 ln<>» | ve been niiiu.ul.it- tu m ,md-t of her enemies, 
bringing the Our Father up at tii't. instead ing you with poperv. I u I m-in. th, > Ki.ox and hi follower had a d.-uble 
of leaving it to the last; or again, byre- suspect it alrealx. .1- 1 11 " intvr«-t in etu-hing Mary, a tuple interest
minding me that our ministers in church Tracts. _ if we may allow religion t«. V,. on- "f
pray for their congregation. And I ought '. ,.j |N ,,in ,n wlmh tlv> a--u.ned t be the e-veeial
tn have attacked you, of course, about It K>1 AKh Alll.r. < IKK I> M u.l m vbami-ion- l hw wanted the »p"il
vour reliance on the merits of saints in ad TIIK » Vl'KIt OF KOI ItOKS. , (’atlioli. .liurvhe-, and they were m th. pay
dition tu those of the ‘one Mediator.’ , ---------- i of the worst woman of her age, Elizabeth,

“To be sure. But 1 wanted yon to tind j For several months. Mi AiinaTonjiiati, j ,,f England. Thi- potent sovereign use<i
out for yourself how unreflecting Protest- luevv „f Mgr. Ingami. Coadjutor of his Knox while die despi-ed Imn. A- Mi-
ant- argue, (rive a Protestant enough Eminence Cardinal d IBdienlolie, Bishop Strickland -ay-, “It in vain that lie 
rope he’s sure to hang himself. Other- uf Albano, lived at the episcopal palace vndecvon-.l bx personal flattery to lier-elf 
wi»v l might have saved time by telling with her family. Shu hail been sick for to excuse his attack unoii the folly und 
you at once that we make the saints only three year-, and entirely confined to her | im apacitx of womankind in general.
mediators of intercession, not of-ah ation, bed during the last months. Her malady , Me a--ured hei ‘that lie 
and rely on their merits a- no addition t» wa- growing worse and worse, she had to the .-weeping rule lie had laid 
the infinite merits of our Lord, but a- fm.Uent fainting-si'ells, and for a long ! that her wh.de life had been a miracle, 
secondary derived from and dependent or time could not retain either food or drink. , which iu..ved that die had b, vn dun,-n by 
them But then, if I had saved time, you (liven up by her attendant physician, Pro- | Uod, that the uiltr, wlm h wa uulawtui 
know 1 should have lost ihe pleasure of fessoi Santalamazza, a well as by the to other women wa- lawful to her, and 
the conversation.” I other physicians of the town who vi-ited j that he was ready to obey her authority ;

“Ah’, yes; tlut’s all very fine, sir. But her, >he was considered in the la>t vxtrein- but the ipiven wa- nau-eate.1 with tlie
you have now a less easy task, I imagine; jty. iusincx iity of adulation Irom such a
for 1 want von tu explain how your ‘on May -goth, it would >ee.m that -he «quarter, and not with.-tandiug the pvrs 
.saints can hear vuu.” had a presentiment, though of what prv- ,.f - evil and Throckmorton refused to

“How do you hear me?” dse nature we cannot tell . for she an- permit him to set a foot in England, on
“ All now, Frank! Don’t trifle.” nounced to her weeping parents that next any pretense.”
“I’m perfectly serious, Helen. Please morning, at eight o’clock, she would have ' Put this and tint togethei and you 

inform me how the action of bodily organs UI1V ,,f those terrible -pells, and she begged | the old hypocrite bullying M.uy who
thought, which i- spiritu/il, from that the Holy Viaticum should be admin- frieiidles-, and flattering the potent r.li/a

istered at once : at ten o’clock a second | lieth, who him rued him and who would 
crisis would bring her to death’.- door, have -erved him a- -he -iib-euuently 
ami then she should be anointed, because i served Mary, if he hail dared t.> offer her 

afterwards a la-t attack would cari v j any insolence in person.
it is rather late in the day fur the Kree 

s-, the vln- 
Sfnt-. Tile

But such pity must not confuse our moral 
sense. Humanity gains. Chatham re- 

THw^..lTlndm.t^«KA°,wi?k.l,upioy j joiced when our fathers wWW, For 
In* every Htigle reason they alleged. Russia

Laid down the tout»Ht« little ilngi;rs held, I counts a lmiulred, each one ten lime» bit
And, grown aweary of thel,. rude employ- ^ro„ .„v Hancock ot A,lams could

Ouletretched Ills shapely units on either give. Sam Johnson’» .-landing toast in 
stile. , . . , , ,Ui, Oxford uort was. “Success tu the hratUltf mot he r'suw ‘the Chows tvheremi He* dfed! ' insurrcctLn of slave, in .lamaiux,’’ a sen- 

shatlow<<l upon the «unlit wall helilntl timent Southey echoed. “ Eschew cant, 
BDn. g&iil that old moralist. But of all the

Tlipn to her nitinl there came back every cants that are canted in this canting world,

vî^&rroVÎlti wMî?lS51.î$tX
Lord , . . Nihilism is the most disgusting.

A!,r,1,:hc^3^:L,Vclwad.ïshef.°.r»,‘,'n ; I know what reform needs, and all it 
The «word of which the prophet made pré-I needs is a land where discussion is iree, 

diction, i hiti» Hire ! the press untramtlled, and where publicAIU<dt UHHlrst’tinngil ofUrown trautilx^cm. j hall! protect .lebatv. There, a, Emerson

3 ay I, “what the tender and poetic youth 
"i»r,"after, . dreams to day, and conjures up with in- 
vdiret-, I articulate speech, is to-morrow the vociter- 
Romans' alu<l rc3ait (lf ,mblic opinion, and the day 

.... j after is the charter of nations.” Lieber 
ve j Said in 1870 ; “ Bismarck proclaims to-day 

in the Diet the wry principles for which 
wv were hunted and exiled fitly years ago.’ 
Submit to risk your daily bread, expect 
social ostracism, count on a mob now anil 
then, be in earnest, don’t euuivocate, dun t 
excuse, don’t retreat a single inch, ami you 
will finally be heard. No matter how' tong 
and weary the waiting, at last.

Ever the truth cornus uppermost.
And ever In justice done,

The Shadow of the Cross.
Tin -pint of John Knox -eein- to be 

marching on iti Scotland, a- John Bruwnb 
is said, or -ung, to be in this couuti 
take the following from one of the daily

W.

HI,

This lofty-minded Pic-bytcry « 
stand any exoneration of the gittexl pnn- 
. . -S who lia- been -\-teinft’.ii ally belied 

If she had been a

All ! who can doubt If in that nn 
Obtained cognition of the drea 

When (’lirlst hung Mfeless on th< 
Amt was the Hebrews’ scorn u 

laughter?
Perchance the Child, whose 

Knew In what manner th
wisdom inflnitt 
ey would lea lies

each other,
Devised the plan to teach the Virgin It, 

And trusted lis discernment to Hi
t.

* Mother.

i stand before a paint lug that port rays 
The scene whereof tills legend tell

There

s the

Is the Christ -Child with his earnest
h¥n'fair head crowned with aureoles of

HenGsUie Mother, on whoso face the s«-V.e 
Strangely contrasts with that s»; reslgna-

That nils her lovely eyes with tears the

They rest upon the shadows' obscuration.

xsho xv« ve Unit v tiearlh
She

Entrench
against the wealth, which, without the 
tenfold strength of modern incorporation, 
wrecked the Grecian and Homan States, 
und with a sterner effort still, summon 

into civil life as reinforcement to 
out laboring ranks in the effort to make 
out civilization a success.

Sit not, like the figure on our silver coin, 
looking ever backward.

SI

onward,Por humanity sweeps 
Where to-day the martvr nta 

On the usorrow crouches luda- 
Witli the silver In his hands

women for hi.- "XX i. -< Ill'll interest -
Yet. heart pierced Mother, even in thv griei 

Hadst thou no cause for sorroxvful contrite-
enthusiasm success i« assured.
Catholic Tunes, July, 1»?.

Far in front the cross stands ready.
And the crackling fagots burn,

While that hooting mob of yesterday 
! n silent

To gather up the sc 
Into history’s gol

In such a laud he is doubly and trebly 
guilty who, except in some extreme case, 
disturbs the sober rule of law and order.
But such is not Russia. In Russia there 
is no press, no delate, no explanation of 
what government does, no remonstrance
allowed, no agitation of public issueH,- | PROTECTION OF CATHOLIC CH1L- 
dead silence, like that which reigns at the OREN.
summit of Mount Blanc, freezes the whole _______
empire.—long ago Miri M « depot- , much pieasul.e in reporting
wn tempered 1» assasttinalion .\ ,an- „rallfyi„(,,UCCe»» of the movement re-

ONE of the greatest speeches uf the great while, mch d™pot^m ha» unsettled he ft iniu kurated Liverpool for the
Boaton orator was delivered on Thursday hrams of the mhngreee, to unbr.d ed J » the street, uf nomad and 
lad before the centennial assembly of the power douUlce, made aome of the twelve Catholic children. The Vatin,-
Phi Beta Kappa Society at Harvard Uv-ars m.»ane,-a .™i; -pur -ng w h , . 1,,.„lecli„|l Socie,v w„ „riR.
College. It wm fitting that auch a cele- .the Uvea and comfort of a hundred militons & few week„ ag„ withuul the
bration, by the most learned body of men | of *“en; , « • iiorti itl nmthprN slightest flourish of trumpets. Its pro-
in the country, should have for its orator j Theyoung gul x J . . » . moters trusted ratliurtuthegeneralcon-
the man of Greek tongue and more than | ear» binder a ceiled , P J sciousness that something ought tu he
Greek principle». ThU speech uf Wendell ! brother knouted and dragged half dead ^ ^ or(illl:iry of ^verti.nng,
Phillips will be read by American school- ; lllto exile for his op . and they have nut been disappointed, it
boys fifty generations hence. It may be i week she is strmne 1 naked and^ flogged to j ^ t0 that the Cathu-
far a'iead of the prevailing sentiment of denth m.the puUu^square • ,ic population of Liverpool is very
his ue-n time : hut pioneer minds have nu : explanatton. no trial no protest- - siderable, and that many thousand.- are
other fate. Here is the conclusion of the umfurm silence the law of the tyrant ’itiable dass who live hour by
sneech wherer19. th;te 8r?uû.f>11 hfTr„m hour from hand to mouth, depending

Ireland is another touchstone which re- peaceful change i ible upon the lluctuations common to great
veals to us how absurdly we masquerade upon which you can plant any possible J 1IU(1 victimi too often of reclless
in democratic trappings while, as Emerson |e' er . - lac nave «i su ) P l_ ’ flB{terv an^ intemperate habits. The offspring of
ay- we have gone to seed in Tory distrust human nature wou d be fulsome flattery ^ tuIOS form o[ course the

of the people-false to every duty which, if men could keep still under such oppres- ^ the chadren that ,warm the 
as eldest-bum of democratic institutions, «on. dynamite and thoroughfares,—ragged, unwashed,
we owe to (he oppressed, and careless of , ‘ 0 ’ .1 • » iv taught, and derelict. These grow up to
the lesson, every §uch moment may be the dagger are e ÿ ^ _ > Hall and 611 Pn90U6 an<l workhouses—tu revenge
made in keeping public thought clear, 1Uh Anvthine that will themselves afterwards upon the society
keen and fr-sh a* to the principles which the Dai/y Advertiser. An> g , . that scarcely gives them a thought during
t e the essence of our Civilization, the make the nunlman quake » hts -kham- 'L they might he reclaimed
mound work of all education in republics, her. and rouse hw victims into rue klessand and'bti> hl llltu citizenship. The ordin- 
8 Sydney Smith and The moment doyre'ate resistance. ary machinery of religion or benevolence,
Ireland d mentioned, the Englislt seem to , tj,,..»!: .,u"t--,; ran take of nihilism or uf the law.’ 19 not caPablc uf coVlllK
bid adieu to common sense, and to act child of 1 , ’ , nernlL-xt- the with so gigantic an ulcer in teeming cities
with the barbarity uf tryauts and the -any other unsettles and perplexes the ,ike LivarKpool. Something of a special conveys
fatuity of idiots" ; and Byron called Eng- ethca of our civilization. nature required to he devised, liberally Im'“1 V’. ù i,
'and's’union with IrelmJ" the union of -PPortcd, and energetieally directed, ,f ShehtWhjw. ^ ^ l;

«be ruling few uneasy ?n ptbe./’PPrc^d “ft™ c|aim {Ut n0 gov- lect wads, redeem them from the streets ^"K-whear our pray!is th,. wa. veriti,l, and th- I’d........I dicatiun -d Mary Js
many obtain a particle of relief, r.dmimd 1 t is rightful unless resting on the aud forward them to homes > , anv the less a fact that they d„P’ Saciament and Extreme I tulnm »-r. ; world i> tiled of th- l alvmi.-tn lalmnni-
Burke—Burke the noblest figure in the tbe ,,L.,,pl-, and which assumes Atlantic. As we repc.it daewbro , - / f > m<1, HuW .ophi-tical thus- J-u- adinini-t-i. d, a -lie had rcqii-t-d. I In , l,.„g h-an-d upon In. 1 r..v-lanl a
parliamentary historv of the list hundteil , lead in ^rtingthe rights of humanity, first batch, sixteen ™ ”uin^ its have mad-you, Era,ik'" (I had lately „f th- family, including M-“ «.II., V.itlwli. h, lorian- .„■• "X|"'-";g
years, greater than Cicero n the donate av nothing else and nothing Canada yesterday, and thus began a happy .....toated from a .le-uit college.) hi.'ami, kneeling around the bed, r-c lied the fuie -hinge- and Inigi-n- n-d t>
"and almost Plato in the academy—Burke ' t if yuVcry tjie un Cambridge exodus which we trust may continue » ’,.y „ i replii-.l; -‘tint’- alway tin- initial- the prayers for the agonizing. , m-h her in life mid Uark-n In i lam.
affirmed a century ago, Ireland ha- - , ' .ievil hooting my words. long as the need prevails. Av Protestants. When they can- Suddenlv, alter a -hurt coma, the sick i after death. Speaking of her treatment,
learnt at least that justice ,s he had from „y °,Zk™ from those lu this manne,'.the examplewm ^ by an argument, they calf it-. -at upright the bed, and .ailed j iU . Win,alter an Angel,.an .l-rgynian.
England only when demanded at the / ui i nn,.;., to enmmand entire non-Cathohcs. tor many years a 1 rotes- noi m il„. Walei'of Lourdes, wlmh was m a .'l.,,reçut lhliishforthelioiior.il Ini
sword’s point.” And a century later, or who holu Chili. y f any tant institution known as the Sheltering phwtl>. fvar tjtof, said lK,t.tl : ni-m by. Si,.......ir.wl it and drank i,..tant, ,n while 1 write -ecin- I- In.v,
ia-st year, Gladstone hiuwelf proclaimed I artgr "js ouiv t]m, nauseous hypo- Home, Byrom-street, has been active in ave,p ‘ u1$at i,.t me state two objec- frvl.|v, t„ the'utter bewilde meut of those ...... .. peculiar to th- i-foim-d. 1 look in
in a public address in Scotland, England w*hicll 6tun„ bv three-penny tea-tax, the very same work. From a rep pc- tiolb yJurdoctriue, which appear to m- that' w-r- pr—nt. E-ariug lest -he vain .............. ..I the-c acv,ti-'l ..ullage, ol
never concedes anything to Ireland ex- ke’r imLith granite and statues, seated by Mrs. Birt, who insurmountable.” -lrould do herself harm, a- die had been imposition among ihciii-cipl...... open.
cept when moved to do so by fcai. When ?*•"““ w,]ile of ...uriotism and broad- transplanted children to the Dommio m >a, meaM mv Kulltle cousin." long unable to -wallow anything, they at- I „/Q,.,v M.uy.)
we remember these admissions, we ought P .b ^ an.ithvr Pecksniff, it re- appeals that she brought out *•* 'U*j"«^ell th,n, in the fir.-t place, it -cem- u-mptcl take the bottle ont "I her ; j he godly I're 1 rc.hylcx d.....  n-.t
to clap our hands at every fresh Irish out- ^"dsa century of dumb submission ast year The learned Record» ofme that you invest the saints with the hand hut die held on to it, continued to waut the vindicationol the queen and the 
rage.” as a parrot press styles it ; aware V ^ the Ru9aian8 hn testifies that during the last ten ) -«rs to me >itea o( „mniim„uni.,. and drink, and then cued out that she wa- ; cmdemuatn.,, of her -avag- enemie
that it is only a far-off echo uf the musket ai‘d '.hundred years have seen their some four thousand have gone in a similar div cnrv|1 she called for her clothe-, dressed ! M,. Erazir Pytlcr, one ot their own
shots that rattled against the Old State t„ deadlor ,xile. manner f.om different parts of the Lmted m“wh omnipreseuce? It i-necessary to |,er-elf. and ordered » nc--m,p, s , ..untrymen, -aid ..f the English public
House on the fith of March, 17.», and of tbiâ WOrse than Kingdom. They have W picked up on , Ja uhcej known what Usai,l or do,,.- chicken, and bread. Thc-e were -..... - hi- day. that no writer could in their
the war-whoop that made the tiny spire of ??nrtian mvsterv of police, and their maid- the streets of London, I»uVlm, Liverpool, e ._, whvU w„ k uf,|„. hll'mts fumi„|,ed her, and she ate heartily and opinion “eon,mil a greater n-tornal 
the Old South tremble when Boston rioters \enetian<ray t y ^ ^ ^ w Manchester, and other dies: and obviou.lv «he« < Wl. „,cL that they ta-e „„h evident reli.di. I.en-y than to tell them tl.e Iruth.
emnticd the three India tea-ship- into the tns tin „i<l t , 1 and unfortunately could not lie all I ru- twin l [ . ^ wi.dicd to go t,. the , athedv.-d ,iri.,umi. that Hr. Mini i - giving tin- -ame
sea ; welcome evidence ot living force a-k the roMon whv. ‘ tentants by parentage or baptism. If they iscien.v, then,” .-aid she, laughing i„',„derthere to oiler up her thank-giving tind "I offene. to the Vr.-I.ytery, for
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